HOUSE COCKTAILS
A liquid journey around the world inspired
by globe-trotting muse

BREAD FOR THE TABLE

Bread basket salted bungay butter

Rome-groni
Brasserie Mary *
Cobalt and tonic *
Mimosa al Garibaldi *

OUR STORY
Taking the name from the private railway car of one of our

£16
£18
£16
£16
* also without alcohol

most legendary past residents, Lillie Langtry - renowned
for her beauty, charm, and many admirers.

ALL DAY
Easy dining, always available

The LaLee will take you on a culinary journey to the grand

Smoked salmon, scrambled eggs
Potato rosti, fried egg (v)
Lobster bisque
Croque Monsieur / Madame
Salad Niçoise / tuna or salmon
The LaLee burger

£12

socialite. With Lillie’s love of entertaining at the forefront,

£12

The LaLee brings Lillie’s spirit back to life, paying homage

£14

to the cuisine she adored during her epic travels.

£15 / £19.5
£17.5

SIGNATURE DISHES

£28

Caesar salad £15
with chicken £6
Beef Tartare £20

£28

Dover sole £49

£3 each

£90 / £150
£110 / £175
£270 / £450

£15
£14

Aubergine parmigiana (v)

Mushrooms on toast
Beetroot, orange, walnut (v+)

£14

for two to share

£14

Onion tart fine, pomegranate and fig salad (v+)

Prawn and lobster cocktail

£19

Game terrine, spiced port,pear
Artichoke truffle salad (v+)
Burrata, pumpkin, pomegranate (v)
Twice-baked Montgomery cheese soufflé, salad (v)
(v+)

£14
£15
£14

DESSERTS
Scandalously sweet to make you swoon

Apple tart tatin (v)

GR AND CAFÉ CLASSIC DISHES
Heavenly main dishes from Europe’s fine cities

Wiener schnitzel, potato salad
Flat iron, steak, frites, bearnaise
Ribeye steak, frites, bearnaise
Pork chop, mustard sauce, BBQ cabbage
Rack of Lamb, courgette, sauce vierge
Seabass, fennel, barigoule
BBQ lobster, Café de Paris, frites

SM ALL PLATES
A little flirtation before the main event

£6

Frites (v+)
Zucchini fries (v)
Ratatouille (v+)
Seasonal vegetables (v+)
Chicory, walnut, mustard dressing (v)
Sautéed potatoes (v)

A little tableside theatre,
Lillie loves drama...

Oysters ( Jersey / Maldon)
Surrey county charcuterie board
Neal’s Yard cheese board

Sea bream carpaccio

SIDES

£12 / £15

SHARING
To be enjoyed with friends

Kings Caviar 30g / 50g
Royal Belgian Platinum
Royal Belgian Oscietra
Royal Belgian Beluga

There is always something new at The LaLee,
our team can tell you all about the day’s specials!

cities of Europe, inspired by the voyages of this Chelsea

£18

for two to share (please allow 15 minutes)

£24
£24
£32
£24
£28
£26
£35

Rum baba (v)
Cream fresh cheesecake, honeycomb (v)
Chocolate cremeux, hazelnut financier (v)

£9.5

Lime mousse, coconut and strawberry (v+)

£9.5

Neal’s Yard cheese plate

Tiramisu

£9.5
£9.5
£14
£8

(v)

Warm vanilla madeleines (v)

£6

Ice cream / sorbet (v+)

£6

£28
£18

CAFÉ GOUR M AND £7.5
Madeleine / Chocolate bonbon / Macaroon

What Lillie wants, Lillie gets! For any dietary requirements or menu requests please ask your waiter. An optional 15% service charge applies and all prices include VAT.

V = vegetarian

V+ = plant based (vegan)

